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 فدـهلا: .ءبَىا ذسر وئا٘سىا فٝشصر ًبظْى ِٞعظبخىا ٚظشَيى خٍذقَىا خٞظشَزىا خٝبْعىا ٌٝ٘قر خساسذىا فذٖر 
 ةـيجهنولا كٍ٘شٞىا ٚفشزسٍ ٗ ٛشٝشسىا ٛصبغ ذٖٞشىا ٚفشزسٍ /تطىا خْٝذٍ ذيَش ٜزىاٗ خَٞٞيعزىا داذغث دبٞفشزسٍ ٜف ذٝشخأ خٞفصٗ خساسد:
ْنىا ٚفشزسٍ ٗ َٜٞيعزىا ِٞث حشزفيى خٝسذصىا خزاشدىا دبٕدسٗ س٘سنىا دبٕدس ٜف َٜٞيعزىا ٛذ10  هٗلاا ِٝششر2012  خٝبغىٗ30  ه٘يٝأ2013 .
( ذيَش )خٞىبَززا شٞغ( ٔٞظشغ خْٞع سبٞزخا ٌر خساسذىا فاذٕأ قٞقسزىٗ50 ٚظشَيى خٞعٝشَزىا خٝبعشىا ٍُ٘ذقٝ ِٝزىا خظشٍَٗ ضشٍَ )
ىا دبٕدسٗ س٘سنىا دبٕدس ٜف ِٝذقاشىا دبّبٞجىا ذعَخ .قيغَىا ٛسذصىا ة٘جّلأا قٝشغ ِع ءبَىا ذسر وئا٘سىا فٝشصر ًبظّ عٍ خٝسذصىا خزاشد
ّٚبثىاٗ ٔٞفاشغَٝ٘ٝذىا دبٍ٘يعٍ ٕ٘ هٗلأا : ِٝأضخ ٍِ ذّ٘نر ثٞز خساسذىا فذٕ قٞقسزى دبٍ٘يعَىا عَدى حادأم ّٔبجزسلاا ًاذخزسا هلاخ ٍِ  ُ٘نزٝ
 ٍِ13 ٝشَزىا خٝبْعىا ٔظزلاَى ٓ٘طخ خْدى وجق ٍِ خّبجزسلاا دبجث سبجزخلا حادلأا دبجثٗ خٞقاذصٍ ذٝذسر ٌر .وئا٘سىا فٝشصر ًبظّ عٍ ٚظشَيى خٞع
 .)خٞجسْىا خٝبفنىاٗ رخشَىا ٜثبسسىا ػس٘ىا، خٝ٘ئَىا خجسْىا،داساشنزىا ( ٜفص٘ىا ءبصزلإا قٞجطر هلاخ دبّبٞجىا وٞيسر ٌرٗ ءاشجخىا ٍِ 
جـئاحنلاىإ خساسذىا حئبزّ دشٖظأ :(س٘مر اّ٘بم ِٞظشََىا ٌظعٍ ُأ ٚ22(،ذٖعَىا حٝشخ )8 ِٞث ذٗاشزٝ شَعثٗ طٝشَزىا خسسذٍ  حٝشخ )20-30  ٗ
31-40 خٝسذصىا خزاشدىا دبٕدسٗ س٘سنىا دبٕدس ٜف ُ٘يَعٝ ٌٕٗ خْس  زٍْ1-5 خفٞعظ خٞعٝشَر داشجخث ٗ داْ٘س ٚىإ خساسذىا ذزجثأ ،لىزم .
 طٝشَزىا طساذٍ ٜدٝشخ س٘مزىا ِٞظشََىا ُأ ذسر وئا٘سىا فٝشصر ًبظّ عٍ ٚظشَيى خٞعٝشَزىا خٝبْعىا ٌٕءبطعإ ه٘جقٍ شٞغٗ ِٝؤفم شٞغ ٌٕ
شصزىا ة٘جّأ شٞٞغر ءاشخإ خّٗشَث خقيعزَىا حشجخىاٗ خفشعَىا ٚىإ ُٗشقزفٝ اّ٘بم ِٞظشََىا ءلاؤٕ .قيغَىا ٛسذصىا ة٘جّلأا قٝشغ ِع ءبَىا فٝ
ا د٘خ٘ى خَٕٞأ ُٗشٞعٝ لا ٌّٖأ ثٞز ٌٞقعزىا خيقٗ ازٕ ٌٝذقر ذْع خْٞقزىاٗ خٍذقَىا خٝبْعىا خيق ٚيع هذٝ بٍَ خفٗشصَىا وئا٘سىا دبّ٘نٍ وٞدسرٗ دبعبقفى
.ٛ٘ئشىا وشفىا ٚىإ ٛدؤٝ ٓسٗذث ٛزىاٗ ٛسذصىا ذاٗشزسلااٗ خئشىا دار وثٍ دبفعبعَىا ٚىإ ٛدؤٝ ذق ازٕٗ ءاشخلإا 
تاجاحنحسلاايَعٝ ِٝزىا ِٞظشََىا ٌظعٍ ُأ ٚىإ خساسذىا ذدزْزسا :خٝسذصىا خزاشدىا دبٕدسٗ س٘سنىا دبٕدس ٜف ُ٘  خى٘جقٍ شٞغ فسبعٍ ُ٘نيزَٝ
 حئبزّ دسبشأٗ .قيغَىا ٛسذصىا ة٘جّلأا قٝشغ ِع ءبَىا ذسر وئا٘سىا فٝشصر ًبظْى ِٞعظبخىا ٚظشَيى ًذقَىا ٜعٝشَزىا جلاعىا ه٘ز ٙ٘زسَىا
٘جّأ شٞغزث خقيعزَىا ٌٖراشجخٗ ِٞظشََىا فسبعَث فعظ كبْٕ ُا خساسذىا.ٌٞقعزىا خيقٗ فٝشصزىا ة 
:تاـيصوحلا  ٚيع خساسذىا ذصٗأ ٜف ُ٘يَعٝ ِٝزىا ِٞظشََىا ُأ ٚيع ذٞمأزىا ٍِ اّ٘٘نٝ ُأ تدٝ خٝسذصىا خزاشدىا دبٕدسٗ س٘سنىا دبٕدس
ءبطعلإ ٙ٘زسَىا خٞىبع فسبعٍٗ ٌٞيعر ٗر ٌٕ ٍِٗ طٝشَزىا دبٞيم ٗأ )طٝشَزىا ٜف ً٘يثذىا حدبٖش( خٞعٝشَزىا ذٕبعَىا ٜدٝشخ  خيٍبمٗ خقٞقد خٝبْع
خساسذىا ذصٗأ لىزمٗ .فٝشصزىا ة٘جّأ قٝشغ ِع ُ٘دىبعٝ ِٝزىا ٚظشَيى   ٌٞيعزىا حٍاشث ٜف خمسبشَيى دبظشََىاٗ ِٞظشََىا عٞدشر حسٗشعث
.قيغَىا ٛسذصىا ة٘جّلأا قٝشغ ِع ءبَىا ذسر وئا٘سىا فٝشصر ًبظّ عٍ وٍبعزىا خٞفٞم ه٘ز ٌٖفسبعٍ ضٝضعزى شَزسَىا 
Abstract: 
Objective(s): The study objectives are to identify the nursing management provided to patients undergoing to 
water- seal chest tube drainage system.. 
Methodology: A descriptive study which was using the quantitative design. The study was conducted in Alhariri 
,Alyarmouk, and Alkindy teaching hospitals starting from October 10
th
  2012 up to the September 30
th
 2013. To 
achieve the objectives of the study, A non-probability (purposive) samples of (50)  nurses delete was consisted 
of all nurses who provides management for patients under-water –seal  chest tube drainage systems.  The 
questionnaire tool was constructed, consisting of two parts, first one the demographical data of the sample & the 
second is the 13
th
   steps of  observational checklist for nursing management of patients with under-water –seal  
chest tube drainage system, the questionnaire validity& reliability was determined by a panel of experts in and 
out of Nursing College, a suitable statistical analysis was applied  for the data. 
stem .  Data were collected by an application of direct observation  as a means of data collection. Nurses were 
evaluated while they are working in the thoracic or surgical wards during the day. Instrument validity and 
reliability were determined through content validity, by a panel of experts and a suitable statistical analysis was 
applied  for the data. 
Results: The results of the study showed that most of the sample were  males nurses at age group of (20-30) and 
(31-40)years old  working at thoracic surgical wards since 1-5 years only with a poor nursing experience. Also, 
the result of study indicated that the male nurses who are with nursing institute(22) , preparatory nursing school 
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(20) and nursing school (8) were providing care to patients with chest tube under water- seal drainage not 
accepted. They were with knowledge deficit and experience in maintain patency and sterility when changing 
down tube, they do not note the presence of bubbling and recording the consistency of the drainage, which 
indicating poor management and technique provided and this may lead to complication such as pneumonia and 
pneumothorax, which may leads to pulmonary failure. 
Conclusion: The study concluded that the most of nurses that work in thoracic or surgical wards have deficit 
knowledge in some aspects related to nursing management provided to patients with under water- seal chest tube 
drainage system. 
Recommendations: The study emphasize that nurses working in thoracic wards must be at least with Diploma 
or Bachelorette degree of well educated  to provide complete and accurate management for patients with chest 
tube. Also, the study recommends to apply an intensive courses for already these nurses to improve their 
knowledge and practice in caring for under – water –seal chest tube drainage system patients.. 
Keywords: Assessment, Nursing Management, Under- Water Seal Chest Tube Drainage System. 
INTRODUCTION: 
Chest tube is a drain inserted to remove air, fluid or blood from pleural cavity space to 
restore negative pressure to the pleural space, to re-expand a partially collapsed lungs and 
prevent reflux or drainage back into the chest
.  (1)
  
Because negative pressure in the pleural cavity exerts a suction force that keeps the 
lungs expanded, any chest trauma that upsets this pressure may cause lung collapse; 
consequently one or more chest tubes may be surgically inserted and then connected to a 
thoracic drainage system, thoracic drainage uses gravity to remove material that collects in 
pleural cavity, under water seal in the drainage system allows air and fluid to escape from this 
cavity.   
(2)
 
 Approximately 150,000 deaths occur from trauma each year. Approximately 3 times 
this number of individuals are permanently disabled because of trauma, and the majority of 
this combined group are victims of polytrauma. Chest injuries occur in approximately 60% of 
polytrauma cases; therefore, a rough estimate of the occurrence of hemothorax related to 
trauma in the United States approaches 300,000 cases per year.(3) 
Open chest tube clearing involves breaking the sterile environment separating the 
chest tube from the drainage canister tubing. The internal lumen may then be flushed with 
saline, or a second catheter may be inserted inside the chest tube and suction used to clear the 
obstructions. Closed chest tube clearing is performed using specially designed drainage 
systems. These systems use a magnetically driven wire loop to clear obstructions that form 
inside the chest tube.(4). 
 Major insertion complications include hemorrhage, infection, and  re-expansion pulmonary 
edema.  
Injury to the liver, spleen or diaphragm is possible if the tube is placed inferior to the pleural 
cavity.  Injuries to the thoracic aorta and heart can also occur. 
Minor complications include a subcutaneous hematoma or seroma, anxiety, shortness of 
breath (dyspnea), and cough (after removing large volume of fluid). In most cases, the chest tube 
related pain goes away after the chest tube is removed, however, chronic pain related to chest tube 
induced scarring of the intercostal space is not uncommon.(5) 
Subcutaneous emphysema indicates  backpressure created by a clogged drain or insufficient 
negative pressure.(6) 
Aims of the study: The study aims to evaluated  of the  nursing for patients undergoing to 
water seal chest tube drainage systems,  and to finding out the relationship between nursing 
for patients undergoing water seal chest tube and the demographic characteristics that 
includes (age, gender, level of education, years of experience) 
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METHODOLOGY: 
Design of the study: Quantitative design (a descriptive study) was carried out to achieve the 
purpose of the study.  
Setting of the study: The study was conducted in surgical wards at Teaching Hospitals in at Alhariri, 
Alyarmouk, and Alkindy Teaching Hospitals. These hospitals provide various nursing managements 
for patients especially, managing patients undergoing to- water seal drainage system. 
Sample of the study: A non-probability (purposive) samples of (50) nurses' who selected randomly 
and was consisted of all nurses provided nursing management for patients who have undergoing to- 
water seal drainage system . 
Instrument construction:   A constructed questionnaire was design and means of an observational 
technique for the nurses was constructed to measure the variables underlying study.  
 A questionnaire based on comprehensive review of relevant literature and previous studies and related 
books were used. These instruments consist of two parts namely; the demographic data of the nurse, 
and a specific questions to assess the steps of nursing management toward patients with chest tube. 
The questionnaire was constructed for the purpose of the study consisted of (13) questions.  
Part I:  Demographic Data Sheet: 
This part concerned with personal information include, the nurses (gender, age, educational level, 
numbers of experience years and participating in the training courses). 
Part II:  Observational checklist for Nurses: 
This part contained (13)  Items concerning the management for patients who undergoing to- water seal 
drainage system care. 
Data collection: 
The data collected by the researcher through the observe nurses how to applying the steps of 
managements. 
Statistical data analysis: 
Appropriate statistical approach was used that includes descriptive statistics (frequency, 
percentage, mean of score, Relative sufficiency) and inferential statistics significance, and 
correlation coefficient. 
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RESULTS: 
Table 1.  Distribution of the nurses by their socio-demographic  
List Variables Frequency Percentage 
 
1 Age(years) 
20-30 
31-40 
41-50 
51 & over 
 
18 
18 
7 
7 
 
36.0 
36.0 
14.0 
14.0 
Total 50 100 
2 Gender 
Male  
Female 
 
30 
20 
 
60.0 
40.0 
Total 50 100 
3 Level of Education 
Nursing school 
Preparatory Nursing School 
Nursing institute  
Nursing college 
 
8 
20 
22 
0 
 
16.0 
40.0 
44.0 
0 
Total  50 100 
4 Years of Working in nursing ( experience) 
< 1year 
1-5 
6-10 
 
6 
26 
18 
 
12.0 
52.0 
36.0 
 Total 50 100 
Table 1 describe that (36 %) of the study sample at  age of 20-30 and 31-40 years old, they was males 
60%, graduated from nursing institute 44%, of them have year of experiences from (1-5) years only in 
this field with no training course to increase their knowledge or skills in caring  
Table 2. Mean, Standard Deviation & Weighted Mean of Nursing Management 
list Variables  Mean(SD) Level  
1 Give full explanation & reassurance to the patient to anxiety & 
gain cooperation 
 
2.88(0.23) 
 
24 ( HL) 
2 Keep the patient sitting up well- supported by pillows whilst in 
bed 
2.48(0.58) 20.7( HL) 
3 Ensure that two pairs of chest clamps accompany the patient to 
avoid accidental disconnection 
2.58(0.49) 21.5( HL) 
4 Keep the clamps don’t on for more than essential period to 
prevent tension pneumothorax  
2.42(0.49) 20.2( HL) 
5 Ensure that the drainage system always kept below level of the 
chest to prevent back flow into the pleural space 
2.58(0.60) 21.5( HL) 
6 Check regularity  2.26(0.75) 18.8 ( HL) 
7 Maintain patency by lifting section of tubing at regular intervals 
to facilitate gravitational drainage of blood & others 
 
1.92(0.66) 
 
16  (ML) 
8 Note the presence of bubbling 1.82(0.69) 15.2 (ML) 
9 Maintain sterility when changing the down- tube and drainage 
device 
1.46(0.50) 12.2 (ML) 
10 Measure and record the amount & consistency of drainage 1.70(0.78) 14.2 (ML) 
11 Supporting the chest drain on the chest wall with adhesive tape 2.32(0.84) 19.3( HL) 
12 Securing the tubing on the bed clothes or patients clothes with pin 2.02(0.68) 16.8 ( HL) 
13 Stabilizing the drainage device by housing it in a special cradle on 
the side of the bed 
2.58(0.60) 21.5 ( HL) 
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 ≥ 0.09 (low level)            ** 1-1.9 (Moderate  level)             *** 2- 3 (high level)  
 Table (2) shows that the items which have moderate  mean was Maintain sterility when changing the 
down- tube and drainage device, and Measure and record the amount & consistency of drainage which 
as 1.46 and 1.7 respectively  
Table 3. Association between Nursing management and nurses age, level of education 
,years of experiences 
Model  Unstandardized 
coefficients  
Standardized 
coefficients  
t-test Sig 
P≥0.05 
B Std. Error Beta 
age .016 .684 .005 .024 0.981 
Level of education 1.219 .775 .236 1.673 .122 
Years of experience in the  
field 
.020 1.065 .004 .019 0.985 
Table (3) show that there no statistical differences between the application of nursing management and 
their age, level of education, and year of experiences at P≥0.05 
Table (4); level of management patients with chest tubes, by male & female nurses 
gender Management level Total 
Average Good 
 
Male 
 count 21 9 30 
% of total 42.0% 18.0% 62.0% 
Female 
 
Count  11 9 20 
% of total 22.0% 18.% 40.0% 
 
Total 
Count  32 18 50 
% of total 64.0 % 36.0% 100% 
Table (4) Demonstrate same level of management presented to patients with chest tubes, by male & 
female nurses. 
Table 5: Statistical differences between nursing management and level of education 
Level of education 
 
Management level Total Significant 
association 
P ≥0.05 Average Good 
Nursing 
School 
 
Count 6 2 8  
 
 
0.011 
% of total  12.0% 4.0% 16.0% 
Preparatory 
nursing 
School 
Count 15 5 20 
% of total 30.0% 10.0% 40.0% 
Nursing 
institute 
Count 11 11 22 
%of total 22.0 % 22.0% 44.0% 
Total  Count 32 18 50 
% of total 64.0% 36.0% 100.0% 
Table ( 5)  showed significant association between level of education & management given to patients, 
it revealed good level of management 22% was presented by the nurses graduated from nursing 
institute.  
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Table 6: Statistical differences between nursing management and Years of experience 
Years of experience in nursing Management level TOTAL Approx. 
Sig. 
Average Good 
<1year 
 
count 4 2 6  
 
 
0.888 
% of total 8.0% 4.0% 12.0% 
1-5 
 
count 16 10 26 
% of total 32.0% 20.0% 52.0% 
 
6-10 
Count 12 6 18 
% of total 24.0% 12.0% 36.0% 
 
Total 
 Count 32 18 50 
% of total 64.0 % 36.0% 100% 
Table(7) No Significant association between years of experience in caring of patients with chest tube 
&   level of  management presented by the nurses as showed in  this table which explain the nurses 
demand for continuous education to improve there knowledge & practice 
DISCUSSION: 
The majority of  present study 36% were at age group (20- 30) and (31-40) years , 
they were male nurses 60% , with level of education 44% graduated from nursing institute 
working in thoracic surgical wards for (1-5) years 52%.. This result shows that the nursing 
staff caring to patients with chest tubes which is a serious field have a very little experience 
and poor knowledge, that may be causing serious complication. It is important that nurses 
receive appropriate training in the management of chest drains and ensure that patients are 
cared for safely and competently. (7) 
Although there is many factors affecting nursing intervention, The important nursing 
care to improve gas exchange & breathing for post- thoracic operation is the proper 
management of chest tube, this fact is not appeared in table (2), which presents that only 
(1.46) mean of score of nursing intervention related to maintaining sterility in changing and 
caring down tube and drainage device, also (1.70) mean of score to observing, measuring and 
recording the amount , consistency of drainage, while (2,88) mean of score related to 
explaining and reassuring the patient and his family. This result revealed the complication 
occurred such as incision or pulmonary infection and pneumothorax which may leads to 
pulmonary failure due to malpractice in caring of chest tube and under water- seal drainage, 
as it presented by (5).  When a chest tube is inserted for whatever reason, maintaining patency 
is critical to avoid complications.   
Manual manipulation, often called milking, stripping, fan folding, or tapping, of chest 
tubes is commonly performed to clear chest tube obstructions. No conclusive evidence has 
demonstrated that any of these techniques are more effective than the others, and no method 
has shown to improve chest tube drainage. Furthermore, chest tube manipulation has proved 
to increase negative pressure, which may be detrimental, and painful to the patient.
 
 For these 
reasons, many hospitals do not allow these types of manual tube manipulations. Also 
Drainage of the pleural space by means of a chest tube is the commonest intervention in 
thoracic trauma, and provides definitive treatment in the majority of cases. While a relatively 
simple procedure, it carries a significant complication rate, reported as between 2% and 10%. 
While many of these complications are relatively minor, some require operative intervention 
and deaths still occur. 
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In addition, the study demonstrated that, age, level of education and the years of 
experience in thoracic surgeries wards have no significant association with management 
presented to patients with chest tube drainage system, as showed in table (3), which indicated 
the need for intensive nursing courses to increase there, practice and knowledge in managing 
the patients and prevent pulmonary complications may occurred. Suction may be attached to 
the underwater seal drain to manage a non-resolving pneumothorax following thoracic 
surgery or to facilitate drainage of a pleural effusion.  Ideally, a high volume /low-pressure 
system should be used.(4)  
No significant association between level of management provided to chest tubes 
drainage system patients post thoracic surgeries and sample age groups as showed in table (4),  
it demonstrate a good level of management provided by both age group 21-30 and 31- 40 
year, which means the nurses age is not affecting nursing experience and management 
presented to these patients.  
The patient and the chest drain site should be assessed at least daily for signs of 
systemic or local infection. Clamping a chest drain tube can increase the risk of a tension 
pneumothorax. This occurs when air from the alveoli enters, but cannot leave, the pleural 
space. The air can build up, causing a mediastinal shift towards the unaffected lung, leading to 
compression of the vena cava, which is associated with shock and collapse. The condition can 
be fatal. If bubbling is observed in the underwater seal drain, the chest tube should never be 
clamped. A non-bubbling chest drain should not usually be clamped except momentarily in 
the event of its being disconnected, if there is damage to the drainage bottle, or to locate a 
leak in the drainage system, If controlled drainage of a large pleural effusion is required, the 
drain may be clamped in the initial stages to prevent the risk of re-expansion pulmonary 
oedema. (7) 
Demonstrate same level of management presented to patients with chest tubes, by 
male & female nurses, that interprets gender is not affecting care presented. The level of 
education of the nurses affecting caring provided to patients, this result presented by table No 
6, which showed significant association between level of education & management given to 
patients, it revealed good level of management 22% was presented by the nurses graduated 
from nursing institute, table (4) 
No Significant association between years of experience in caring of patients with chest 
tube and the level of management presented by the nurses as showed in table (6), which 
explain the nurses demand for continuous education to improve their practice. 
The result of study showed that the male nurses who are with preparatory nursing 
school were providing care to patients with chest tube under water- seal drainage not 
accepted, they were lacking knowledge and experience in maintain patency and sterility when 
changing down tube, note presence of bubbling and recording the consistency of the drainage, 
which indicating poor management and technique provided & this may lead to complication 
such as Pneumothorax and pulmonary failure. Also result presented significant relation 
between level of education and management provided to these patient, which revealed nurses 
need to improve their knowledge besides their skills. 
CONCLUSION:   
The study concluded most of nurses that work in thoracic or surgical wards have 
knowledge deficits in some aspects related to nursing management provided to patients with 
under water- seal chest tube drainage system. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS: 
1-  Nurses who are providing care to patient chest- tube must be at least with deploma level of 
education to give care and avoid complication such as pneumonia & pneumothorax. 
2- Provide intensive courses in providing an complete care to nurse working in surgical 
thoracic wards. 
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